
TELEGRAPHERS "OF

U. S. HAY STRIKE

Threat of Nation-Wid- e (CorrMPOnd'ncVreL) the A"oclted

out Made; Messages Are
Sent to Burleson.

UNION that ..

Big- Company 6ald to Bo Discharg-
ing Operators In Attempt to

Discredit Control by Fed-

eral Government.

CHICAGO, 111, Aug. 4. (Special.)
The threat of a Nation-wid- e strike of
telegraphers has been made. Officials
of the Commercial Telegraphers' Union
charge that the "Western Union Com-
pany, which they say is still in charge
of the operations of the telegraph, is
discharging members of their organisa-
tion In an attempt to discredit Govern
ment control.

They say that approximately 100 men
have been discharged alnce August 1.
to In ft. Louis. 25 in New York and
others In Cincinnati. Atlanta, San An-
tonio. Wichita. Dallas and other towns.

A meeting of the local union was
held yesterday in Corinthian Hall. Ma-

sonic Temple. 8. J. Konenkamp. presi-
dent of the commercial telegraphers.
spoke. Mr. Konenkamp asserted that

bad Louis. Cincinnati cak8 craved.
and Detroit and that the men there
threaten to atrike by Wednesday un-
less they have redress.

K.aeakas. t Meet Barlesoa.
"I wired Postmaster Burleson yes-

terday," said Mr. Konenkamp, "and
a wire in reply. a result I

shsll leave for Washington at once.
On Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock I
shall have a conference with Mr. Burle-
son and David J. Lewis, director of op-

erations. As a result I hope arrange-
ments will be made by which a atrike
tnay be averted."

Mr. Konenkamp said later that he
thought threatening operators
would take no action pending the re-

sult of the conference.
The following telegram was sent

Vr. Burleson by a committee appointed
behalf of yesterday's meeting, con-

sisting of Wade C Worrell. W. V. Bibb.
Edward L. Poole. J. P. Downle and S.
J. Goodfellow:

"We. the undersigned, dulty author-
ised representatives of the Commercial
Telegraphers of America, In open meet-
ing assembled, wish hereby to convey
to you an expression of vigorous pro-
test against the action of the Western
Union Telegraph Company in dismiss- -

a
our organization last week In Louis,
Atlanta, San Antonio and other cities.

Prwlasaatl.a Declared Violated.
These discharges were solely be-

cause of onion affiliations. We
doing all In our power to prevent a
walkout, but the discharged members

aware this action is In viola-
tion of President Wilson's proclama-
tion of August 8. and Impatient.

"Won't you help us prevent such
by ordering the reinstatement of

these telegraphers at your earliest
convenience T"

NEW TORK, Aug. 4.

members of the Com
mercial Telegraphers' Union of Amer
tea who met at Arlington Hall advised
Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson In a tele-
gram that there was of a strike
of telegraphers unless the anti-unio- n

policy of the Western Union was abol-
ished and dismissals for membership In
the union stop.

In a telegram to the Postmaster- -

SSSTst Women
offices throughout the country were
short of men because more than 1000
telegraphers had been dismissed for 110
other reason than that they belonged
to a union.

The Immediate adoption of a tolerant
labor policy In the Western Union,
under Government control, was urged.
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QUEEN PANCAKES
ALLIED SOLDIERS IN ENGLAND

Gambols, Grand Marches and Parlor Games Popular
With American Fighting Men in Great Britain.

Walk- -
LONDON. July 4. Whan the Queen

of England, on the occasion of the
royal visit the American Eagle

few days ago. sampled American
pancakes, she part her portion
on the plate. A soldier, after their

had departed, finished and

WESTERN ACCUSED Qu.en-.Vnc,.--
.

ine jagie nut Doasis tnree a.tirsc-tlon- s
so typically American that they

are almost curiosity In London. They
an American barber's chair, an

American stand pan-
cake griddle.

The barbers was
"somewhere in England" after long,
patient search and was bought for ISO.
When the Y. M. C A. people hear the

soldier, ha '.retches out
in It, say "Ah-- h, that's the stuff." they

they made good investment.
The English chairs are upright.
with an Immovable back.

In England when an American wants
to have his shoes shlned he looks in
vain the familiar chair-stan- ds

that he was accustomed to find
in his home city. Here he encounters
only an Itinerant sidewalk knight of
the shoebrush equipped with small
box. No seat 1 provided for cus

The branch of an
shoe company presented the

Eagle Hut with an American stand,
which has marble top-pie- and is
surmounted by one of those comfort
able armchairs In which soldier can
repose luxuriously.

Paaeak. Urlddl. Koveltr.
pancake griddle was the hard

nut of to crack. The problem
was to obtain metal large
enough to accommodate batter for

be heard from St tn, th hungry soldiers

Aa

the

to

8U

are

are
ac-

tion

London was searched from end to
and at last was found.
after the cooker had been constructed,
another problem presented itself. What
were the cakes to be made of? Enter
the n. The Y. M.
C. A. cooks had one idea as to the
amount of that should be used
for she batter; the British government
had another one quite different. The
cooks had to capitulate to war'a neces-
sities and they mixed enough corn
meal and potato flour with the wheat
to conform to the views.

To be "In on the first batch" of
cakes, soldiers formed queue in the
but canteen extending all around the
room. They ate so many cases tne
first week that, according to one of
the hut's secretaries, they used up all
the maple syrup In England. A big
supply of syrup is now on the way
from home, also consignment oi
buckwheat, the arrival of which will
mean other queues.

The introduction at the camp re
cently of what is known
as ice cream, caused the quick forma

of line even longer than the
pancake The average
consumption of this favorite

ing large number of the members of I can dish now amounts to SO quarts.

are that

Several hundred

danger

Officials

all

One of the seven of the
American Eagle Hut was snatch-
ing moment's rest In his cubicle on

Sunday when tall
American soldier looked in at the
door. It was evident that the soldier
had request to make, but he hesi-
tated and stammered considerably be-

fore he got up the to say he
wanted to borrow suit of underwear.

Iaforaaatloa Wladovr Valaable.
, "I hate to trouble you for anything
like that, sir.'' apologised, "this be-
ing Sunday the stores are closed, and
I've been out dinner, so you

(Special.) see "

no?

secretaries

The found ne had suit to

'LADY BARBER' HEX!

th.t leiph More May Take Place
of Men

OPPORTUNITY

Problem of Meeting Dearth of Help
Before Admitting

of Feminine Tonsorlal Ar-

tists to Favored.

to Dutiea Weatera I The "Lady Barber" is about to be
elfle-Soatfe- Pacific lactor in

downtown tonsorlal shop. Heretofore
aha has limited her nractice to the

FAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4. (Special.) non-uni- on barber shops In the outlying
j. Jicuonaia, iormeriy uiUMntUirii. nh. ri. n.w

.uperintenaeni oi transportation or me ,n th, heart of tne Clty.
?r.nteerr GirrTmeSr JSKT'SZ? " Ooldr.in.r, Portland
.t0.?nt tj!.en'.PJI V.."'1!: Ury of the Journeymen Barber Inter

TX,. - ."; national Union of America, in trying
r cluiiM to b. h ri to solve problem put up to him by

barbers who wanted tomaater userector bproule and Federal Manager
Kcott. of the Southern wom,on their shops, recently sent out
Pacific thia week. will unions,
the naming of Charles S. Fee. aa pas- - master barbers and Journeymen s
senrer traffic f th. eom- - unions for their opinions aa to
bined roads: G. W. freight traffic whether women barbers should be
minai.p' f:n Khnnn iu.,.i ..nrf i I muted to the union or not.
o Barlow, chief engineer I r. Goldralner has received answers

William F. Herrin will remain with to hi" Inquiries, all of them being In
the Southern Pacific Company and al- - fvor of admitting women to the union.
lied interests, but not with I Shops Probakla.
the railroad while it Is under Govern-- 1 t..i th. h.rh.r. h..

veloped the fact that they, too, are InWilliam Hood also will sever his 1 ,...,,.,-.,.-- , the union.connection with the railroad, will
by the aa chief

engineer. traffic matters
Western-Souther- n Paclfia
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Haalcartats Better Joba.
manlcuriat who uaad lend

such eminent touch the otherwise
drab tonsorlal parlors quietly going

other business. The men for-
merly most satisfactory cus- -

mitte. tne central Presbyterian tomers are gone or are going.
Church, wnicb read the con The new field has attracted the
gatlon yesterday morning's fliers and some them have entered
by Dr. Thomas Anderson, barber schools apprentice.
the pulpit. Rev. Orlando Pershing, Women barbers to handle children's
pastor the Presbyterian Church. trade alao are acknowledged
Albany, Or., announced acceptance welcome innovation, wouia

the call the paatorate Central take kindly the gentle ministration
Church. He expressed hope hel' ome "big sister" thought, and

be to his
duties in

Pershing's was highly
log the

without a
pastor enforced

Dr. Bishop account
health.

Mr. Pershing In Ash-
land. and
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the Iowa
and Colorado. and
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thus leave the men barbers available
for the grown-u- p trade. There has
been an increase In children business
all over the city and mothers who for-
merly would not venture inside a shop,
now go with the whole family and wait
till the locks have been bobbed for the
entire family.

Boys Arrested for Theft.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 4. (Special.)

Claude Ryan, of Portland, and Stanley
Carcus. an escape from the Boys'
Training School, were arrested by Of.
fleers White and Rowe here today.
Tiity are charged with the theft of an

4
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EATS WITH
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spare. A little later, passing through
the bathroom, he saw the big fellow
splashing under a shower. "Say, the
soldier greeted him, "I believe you can
get anything here if you ask for It.

The soldiers and sailors ask for all
kinds of things at the Eagle Hut, and
rarely are they disappointed. On ar-
ticle in great demand is advice, which
is constantly on tap at the information
window.

A lad in khaki will hang about until
the window is clear. Then he will edge
up to It and In a whisper say:

"Do you think it would be all right
if I married an English girl?"

Before the puzzled official can for-
mulate an answer, another soldier will
dash up breathlessly and demand to
know how he can get out of the Cana-
dian army Into the American. Still
another will press forward for Infor-
mation as to why mall from his Aunt
Hetty in Sycamore Center, Kan., hasn't
reached him In camp and when he may
expect It,

The Eagle Hut is headquarters for
the enlisted men of the American over-
seas forces on their visits to the Brit-
ish metropolis. It is hotel, club and
hnm. eamhind. and It In for them the
most popular place in the city. ' Natur- -
any Lonaon is

Stiff

7 :

Associated
Soissons,

the of every trated today battle of Vesle. All
soldier and sailor on in England, the indications were that great
and Is likely to be- - I chase of the Germans, which began on
wlldering. Forewarned, the American 18. is nearing an end.
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concert hall its fully-equipp-

moving picture machine, two
pianos and. In the alcoves, Amerl
can pool tables. Usually in the

always in the evening,
"something doing" and on
day "the big party." After
the formal entertainment has con
eluded, the chairs removed and the
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ALLIES READY FOR

BATTLE OFVESLE

Troops Concentrate Antici
pation Resist-

ance Enemy.

GERMAN LOSSES

Ammnnltion and Stores

$4,000,000 Fall Into Hands
of Foch's Armies.

AMERICAN ARMY ON Moonrls. M.
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SEATTLE SURPASSES RECORDS

Aggregate Tonnage
Launched During July.

Wash.. Aur. the
month July Seattle
passed all previous monthly records
101,750 ships. This tonnage

embraced steel vessels
tonnage 77,100. wood
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ly opened the door when he encoun- -'

tered the wires attached to bomb. In
a chateau northwest of Loupelgne the
Americans encountered barrels filled
with explosives with detonating wires
attached to them.

Americans have captured many
machine guns. These are being used
against the Germans, Pieces of artll
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Humanity." The gas mask was tacked
on the improvised cross 'over' the sol
diers

Much Ammnnltion Foand.
In the forests of and Dole

ammunition worth about million dol
lars was found, the Germans having
failed to explode it. The Germans
made every effort possible to destroy
the great supplies of ammunition in
the vicinity of ls, hav
Ing that village and its vicinity under
long-ran- ge fire for three days.

Little trapa left here and there by
the Germans served to annoy but not
to delay the Americans. An
lifted the wire which was laying In
roadway. He pulled wire and chain
of three mines exploded. No one .was
near enough to be injured. Among the
score of villages redeemed not one is
tenable. Deserted and in they
marlr th. U.. whlili nnhtl.i. Ilia

FRANCISCO. Au. 4. (Sneclal.)
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themselves surrounded by blackened
heaps of rubbish and broken atone that
once were houses.

Lorralner. Are Friendly.
The few Inhabitants of Vlller Moy--

enne found in the enemy sol-
diers from Lorraine. They the
Germans refused to feed them, but that
the men from Lorraine divided rations
with them, encouraged them and pro-
fessed delight at the news of French
successes.

From various villages come reports
that thousands of Germans are march-
ing northward In the great retreat.

TOO LATE TO CLASSirY.
LOST stolen Collie pup, aged 6 mo. Dis-

appeared Sat. morning. Locked : collar,
and licens 2734. E. 0th eu Phone
Sell. 3451.

GIRL or middle-age- d woman for light house-
work; two in family. Call a; 6SI KorUu-up.- .

chanting as they marched, "Back, Back,
to Germany."

BOARD CONTROL EXTENDED

President Issues New Proclamation
Relating to Shipping.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Shipping
Board control over the chartering of
vessels was made more complete by a
proclamation issued by President Wil-
son, providing that no American sail-
ing vessel over 60 "tons, and no Ameri
can steamer over 350 tons, can be char
tered unless approved by the Shipping
Board.

No foreign vessel can be chartered to
an American citizen without the Ship- -
Dins: Board's aonrnva.1. The nrncl&ma- -

GREA Ttion doe8 not cover vessels on the Great

wise vessels.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Aue. 4. Maximum temnera- -
ture. d degrees: S7 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 7.7 feet! change
in last nours, o.z root tall. Total rainfall
(o f. M. to 5 P. M.I. none: total rainfall
since September 1. 1917, 39.09 Inches; norma!
rainfall, since Seotemner 1. 44.54 Inches:
deficiency ot rainfall since September 1.
1H17. 5.45 Inches. Sunrise. 4:K7 A. M sun
set. 7:37 P. M. Total sunshine August 4. 10
hour.. K (nlnntM .nnahllia 14

minutes. 2:46 A.
moonsei, 0:12 t M. .Barometer treouced to

l) at 8 P. M.. 30.04 Inches. Relative
humidity at noon. 63 per cent.
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Calgary
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FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer

. uregon air warmer except aiuug
1 ' e: Into the coaat: westerly wind.
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FKANK UlLilAAl, MeteoroioSUt.

Pig Wedding Present Costly.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 4. Pigs for

wedding presents! The latest war gut
fad has had its start here, but in the
one instance reported of a person de-

siring to make a wedding gift of pigs
it was found difficult to buy tne pigs.

Major Sherman Improving.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

Ington, Aug. 4. Major D. C. Sherman,

AMUSEMENTS.

COLUMBIA
BEACH

An Ideal Picnicking Place
for Women and Children

A Safe Beach '

A Clean Beach

Big Dancing
. Carnival

Every Night This Week.

Special Prizes
Our Music Gets the

Crowds

Special for
Night Bathers

Wonderful Electrical Rainbow
Illumination.

Free Swimming
Lessons

Ladles Mon. and ed., 10 to X
Children Tneaw, Tksrs. 10 to 2.

H. P. TerwUllarer, Instructor.

Roller Skating
And Maay Other Amusements.

Take Vancouver Car

DANCING
taught by professional instructors at
DeHoney I Deautiiui acmaemy, ou anu
Washington. N.w olasses for beginners

start 'xuesaay anuThursday evenings
this week. AH dancestaught In eight lessons

ladles S4. arents J 5.
The only school teach
ing the entire evening,
8 to 11. Every step and
figure of all dancesthoroughly taught. Sep-
arate step room and ex-
tra teachers for back-
ward pupils. Plenty of
practice. No embarrass-
ment. You will meet
refined people and are
sure to learn correctly.
One lesson from us is
worth six in the aver-aar- e

school. Normal in
structions for dancing teachers. Pri-
vate lessons all hours. A full printed
description of all modern dances given
to all pupils free. Start this week.
Call afternoon or evening. Remember
any person can conduct public dances
or attempt to teach dancing, but real
dancers and successful Instructors are
very tew. Phone U. 7658.

F

The Bank of California
National Association

Portland Branch
Third and Stark Streets,

Capital $8,571143
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . . . 8,295,394.00

For convenience of our depositors, our Savings Depart-
ment will be open on Saturday evenings from 6 to 8
o'clock until further notice.

Interest Paid on Time and Savings Deposits

formerly an attorney at Salem and at
one time head of the G. A. R. of Ore-
gon, but for the past' 16 years a law
clerk in the General Land Office here,
suffered a stroke of paralysis recently.
but Is Improving. His physician holds

AMUSEMENTS.

ANTAGE
MAT. DAILY 2:30

A Catchy Bill Full of Snap.
"QFAKEK TOWN TO BROADWAY."

Featuring of Ned Norton, Irene Wllllame
and Delbert Bonn a musical tabloid that
has plenty of pep, and a chorus of natty,
tuneful slrl.a Other Big Acts S
Three Performance. Daily. Nlsht Curtain

at 7 and 9.

ArVl USEM E-ISi-T

CHAT NO. 64

i

Tomorrow every man, woman
and child who may be in Multno-
mah County will have a chance to
do his or her bit for the boys
fighting "over there." It will be
Red Cross day at Oaks Amusement
Park and every penny that may be
spent at the gate or on the grounds
will be donated to the Red Cross.
No large amount is asked of any-
one, but everyone is asked to take
a small part in the benefit. Cumu-
lative participation of this nature
will result in a large enough sum
being raised to give relief to more
than one weary or wounded soldier
on his intrepid dash toward the
Rhine.

As your hand foys with jingling
silver, think of our unselfish youths
on their rude pallets as Prussian
missies of death shriek through the
smoke-lade- n air of blood-carpet- ed

Flanders and Picardy. They are
thinking of you in their rush to
stop the iron man from trampling
out the innocence of France. To
their home-sic- k hearts the spend
ing of a few paltry dimes may
bring great cheer. Spend these
dimes tomorrow, and the echo of
such spending will reach Northern
France in the heavenly guiss of
Red Cross relief, s

JOHN F. C0RDRAY, Mgr.

Clark,
Kendall
& Company

U. S. Government 1

Municipal V BONDS
Corporation. . . . . .

Our liberty Bond
Department is for the
convenience of the
public.

We sell and buy at
the New York market
price daily, allowing

- accrued interest.
We are here to

serve you in case you
' are obliged to sell

your Liberty Bonds,
or If jou are able to
buy more.

Buy more if you
can.

Don't sell to any- -
one for less than the
New York market
price.
205, 206 Northwestern

Ilank Bldg.

We manufactura fcr oinpbuilders

BOAT SPIKES

BOLTS

SHIP RIVETS
NORTHWEST STEEL CO.

Portland, Oregon

APPLE BOXES
and all kinds of Fruit Boxes ehipped
anywhere, in small or large Enipments

STATE BOX CO.
1114 E. Taylor St--, Portland, Or.

Phone Tabor 3609.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

IJRENCH LINC
I UKPAGKIE GEKERALE TMNSATUIIIQUE jlipr.it Posts! strain
NEW YORK BORDEAUX PARIS

WEEKLY DEPARTURES.
Fug-aa- l Bros., I'ao. Coaat Agent. 109 Chny

bl baatu. o ssi Juocai Aseata,

AUSTRALIA
NEW-ZEALAN- AND bOUTH SEAS

Via Tahiti and Keratoma. Hall and pa.
eenger rvlo from San Jfraaclaco v.ry S.

ay

In

VSIOK B. a. CO. OF KEH IIAUfltt
Sue California St.. ban FraBolaca,

at luuU eUMUusiiJi anu wiiiwul iici

9

out hope of his recovery of normal
health. His strength has been failing
for several years.

Rate for
Classified Advertisements

The
Dally ana ounuay

On. tlm. ,
1 wo consecutive time .,

Pet lla.
12
S

Three conaecutie. ttiiies so.
aim or Mven consecutive time...... see

In following classification excepted,
the rate on which i ?o per line per d.ji

Situation Wanted Male. Situations
Wanted fc'emal. lor Kent Koome
1'iir.te Board and itoome--
Private families. Huuttekeeping' ttoom

Private Families, o ad taJcen f we
les than two line. Count six word u
the Iln. Advertisements (except 'Per-sonaI-s"

wlU be taken over tbe telephone
If tb. advertiser I m subscriber t
either puane. Ho price will b. quoted
ever th. phone, but statement will be
rendered tbe followlnaT day. Advertise
inent ar taken for The Dally Urege
nlan until S P. M.t for Th bunday Wf
gonlan until 4 P. At. Saturday.

HASSALO

'N9 IS-
-

Oregonian.

MEETING NOTICES.

WIGWAM OF WILLAMETTE
TRIBE NO. S, IMfD O. R. M.

The regular council fire of
Willamette Tribe No. S will be
kindled this (Monday) sleep at
the 8th run. Visiting Red Men
welcome. C. C. HOFFMAN,

T. C. REICH T.K, Sachem.
C. of R.

MEMBERS are notified t
attend the funeral of our late
brother. E. M. Spear, at the
Portland Crematorium, 1 H.
M. today (Monday!. A full
attendance Is desired.

M. A. CARLSON.
Nobl Orand

FREDERICK COZENS, Rec. Sec.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
4. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication thia (Monday)

ft afternoon at 4 o'clock. E. 8th' anH nnm.lH. in .nnHllftt th.
funeral of our lata brother, W.
L. Payn. All M. M. Invited

PI. as bring autos. By order W. M.
J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
CHAPTER. NO. 14, O. E. S. Of
ficers ana members requested to
attend th funeral services of our
late brother, w. L. Payn at T. I

Lerch funeral parlors this (Mon
day) afternoon, 4:30 o'clock. Order W. M.

BELLE RICHMOND. Sec.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO.
19. R. A. M. Called Convocation
this (Monday) evening. East
Eighth and Burrislde streets, at
7:80 o'clock. R. A. degree. Visit-
or welcome. By order E. H. P.

ROY QUACKENBU6H. Sec.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication thia (Monday) ve.
at T:30 o'clock. Work in th
E. A. and M. M. degrees. Visit-
or welcome.

M. M. DE LIN, Bee.

MT. TABOR LODGE, NO. 42,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Monday) even-
ing, 7 o'clock. West Bide Tem-
ple. F. C. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

E. L. CLINE. W. M.

FRIEDLANDER'S tor lodge emblems,
clas pins and medals. 3J0 Washington si.

DANCE tonight. Highland Social Club,
Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.. 86ij Wash st.

DiF.n.
WESTOVER At her late residence, SI 20

84th Court. S. E., this city, Marv
Fletcher Westover, aged 8 years, S
months, 28 days, beloved wife of LesterWestover, and mother of Charles A,

. Fletcher, of this city, and W. O. Fletcher,
of Prescott, Wash. Arrangement In
charge ot Holroan Co. Tim of servie
later.

BLAKE Clare Edwin Blake, Idolized child
oi Carrie jrieaman iiiaae ana jonn n

Blake, aged 4 year 2 months and 4
days, a nativ of California. San Fran-
cisco and Seattl paper please copy.

NELSON In this city. August 4. Emll Alex
ander Nelson, aged 58 year, brother of
Mrs. Augusta Nordstrom, ot 40 East 11th
st. North. Remains at Pearson undertak-
ing parlors. Russell st. at Union ave.

Fl'NERAL NOTICES.

COOPER At his late residence. Til Mult
nomah street, August 3. George Arthur
Cooper, aged 55 years; besides leaving
a wit and daughter. Mrs. Nathan P.
Mears, and grandson, Nathan P. Mears,
Jr.. of White Halrnon. Wash., th de
ceased 1 survived by th following broth-
ers and sister: C, V., O. W., and Kred
Cooper. Mrs. J. J. Hanlfln, Mrs. Hainar,
and Mrs. Navarre. The funeral service
will be held tomorrow (Tuesday), August

' 6, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the residence es-
tablishment of J. P. Flnley A Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Intern-
ment at Riverview Cemetery.

BE RG In this city. August S. Mrs. Nellie
Berg, formerly residing at Beuverton, Or.,
aged 27 y.sra. beloved wife of Theodore
Berg, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles
Jones, of Beaverton. Remains are at the
parlors of K, 8. Dunning, inc., 414 East
Alder street, and the funeral services will
be held In their conservatory ehspel en
Wednesday, Aug. 7, ar 2::0 P. M. Friends
ar invited to attend. Interment in River-vie- w

Cemetery.
ALLEN August 4, at the family residence,

01 B Belmont at., Ueorge E. Allen, aged
72 years. The funeral service will be con-
ducted tomorrow Tuesday, Aug. 6, at 10
o'clock A. M., In the mortuary chapel of
A. D. Kenworthy A Co.. AN02-U- 4 IUM ml. 8.
E., in Lents. Friends Invited. Interment
Multnomah Cemetery.

SPEAR. In this city. August S. Karnest
Spear, aged 04 years. Funeral services
will be held today (Monday), August 5, at
1 P. M.. at Portland Crematorium under
the auspices of the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners Union. Local
226. and the I. O. O. F. Arrangement la
car of Miller A Tracey.

WOOLDRIDOE In this city. August 3, O.
B. Wooldrldge, aged 64 years, Tate of 84

' Oibbs street. The funeral eervices will b
held tomorrow (Tuesday). August 6, at
2:110 o'clock: P. M., at the resilience es-
tablishment of J, P. Flnley A Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment at Kivervtew Cemetery.

JONES In this city August 8, 1 91 S, "Robert
R. Jones, agfd 82 yeara, late of 1367 Lin-
coln street North. Friend Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, which will be
held at Portland Crematorium at 2 P. M.
today (Monday), August S. 11)18. Remain
at Holman' funeral parlors.

MITCH ELI The funeral services of Robert
Mitchell, Infant son of Sr. and Mrs. A.
R. Mitchell, will be held today (Monday).
August S, at 9:30 A. M from the family
residence. 381 Wheeler street. Services
private. Interment at Mount Calvary.
Arrangements In car of Miller A Tracey.

BCHACHT The funeral services of the late
Sust Scnacht will be held today (Mon-
day), at 2:30 o'clock P. M., at the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Flnley A Son,
Montgomery at 6th. Friend Invited. In-
terment at Lone Fir Cemetery.

UPTON The funeral services of the lat
James a. i.pion will be held today (Mon-
day), at 10 o'clock A. M., at the residence
establishment of J. P. Flnley A Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment at Rivorvlew Cemetery.

YOUNG In this city, August . Levi
l oung. late ot 4ia vista avenue, aged T4
years. The funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Tur.sdav), August 6, at S P.
M., at tb Portland Cramaiorlum. Friends
laviud.


